
t'KNTKAI.IA?-On* thouaaml Elka
from nil ovar tha atata aUnnild tha
lay Inn of tha oomaratona of Urn nrw

| Klka' tempi* Turwlay.

Odds and Ends of AnKUUKKN ?Tht»*oa obtain |«no
from poatoffloa at Ocasta.

Furniture
At Extraordinarily Low Prices

Abont fifty odd pieces of Furniture placed
in our Pike Street windows for quick special
selling. If there is anything in the window
that you are in need of, the price is excep-
tionally low.

Sold on the Easy Payment Plan

Farmrrljr \Voo.Diotn«*<,rnnb*cim rurnltar* f«. Inc.

fiRUNBAUMN-bros-I I
rURNTTURB CO. INC

Where Pike .Meet* Fifth

Mrs. Marson Shows
What a Woman Can Do

Success Comes Quickly to This
MCT fat | "Little Lander' at Alderwood

Manor. <?*

ITT.
550

5 acres of raw land to a highly profitable poultry busi-
-L ness, a modern bungalow with attractively parked grounds?-
a home in the fullest sense of the word?is what Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Marson have accomplished in just two years at Alderwood
Manor.

When the Marsons purchased their little farm in 1917 their capi-
tal consisted of a few hundred dollars, plus an abundance of
pluck and self-confidence.

Today the modem poultry houses contain 550 thoroughbred layers, and almost a
thousand chirping young chicks which, in a few short months, will be adding their quota
to the big daily shipment of eggs that go to Baasch's Delicatessen, 913 Third Avenue
(Seattle). When you order these superior flavored new-laid eggs for breakfast at this
popular dining establishment, picture in your mind the plucky little woman, only 45
minutes' ride from where you sit, firmly established in a pleasant and profitable indus-
try that will produce an independent income for life.

The picture tells the story! Five acres of rich soil that costs no more than a narrow hemmed-in
city lot that produces nothing but taxes, interest and, more often, a mortgage.

Aberdeen lnDrillingresumed
Standard Oil Co. wall at dapth of
TOO fa»-L

ARICRnKEN.?J.onaI Ktwanla Hub
to ba prpH«*ntr<l with rh»rtar Krldiiy
night.

Mustard \u25a0
Buy Gulden» Mustard whenever you
buy a tin of Food. Keep the bottle
in your ice ttox with the cap tight and
the wooden paddle clean and the Mum-
tard will £tay fresh and flavory until I
used. I

Pure, delicious and wholesome

||ra ESTABLISH ED«1867

Mrs. Marson has complete charge of the poultry plant, Mr. Marson being regularly employed al
his trade, helping build the houses in this rapioly growing community, just as many others who
are blessed with ambitious helpmates are doing while the little farms are being brought to lull pro-
duction.

? 11 ?

More than fifty new homes and poultry plants have been built or are now in course of construc-
tion in the past 60 days?a record not approached by any rural community in- the Pacific North-
west.

Every day new residents ar« added to Alderwood Manor. Those who can conveniently do so
build at once, using their spare time evenings and Sundays, while others prefer a tent house for
the summer months, utilizing idle hours in preparing the homesite and family garden plot.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY yj
The same opportunity that beckoned the Marsons to succew» is calling to you. There's a choice y

little five-acre farm at Alderwood Manor waiting only your final decision. Tljo way is easy, f
The Puget Mill Company will help you finance the start, get you well on the way to future f
prosperity, place a real income in your hands. /

Our representatives will gladly give you all the details?will take you out to the coming / J?
greatest poultry district in America^?show you the choicest locations?visit the wonderful
Demonstration Farm, whero education in poultry raising, berry culture and home / Jy
gardening is free to those who Beek the better, surer way of living. y && ,?

J*

Our Ground Floor Office# and Exhibit Rooms Are Open
/
/

?

Evenings for Your Convenience. s & /' «*"

_sm« Ms»_ s&fa? y y y

PUGET MILL CO.
Land Dept. /

218 Pike Street, Seattle Phone Elliott 1470 /

THE SEATTLE STAR

SEVERYNS MAY
BE A CANDIDATE

Friends Ask Him to Run for
Sheriff

" Bill"Heveryn* for *herlfT" I* the
ilogan Heveryn** frlenil*. many of

I whom are war veteran*. Heveryn*.

i wh»M true Initial)) are \V It ,
1m re-

luctant about I'liiiikl'ikInto the po-
litical votefeit, but hi* friend* are

j prevailing on blm to make a ft»fht to
| *urec«l Hherlff John Stringer.

Severyn* la a graduate of th» unt-
riTKlty iiiw arliool. II" ha* done

j inurh prlvnlo dtbvtln work In and
n«r Heattle. Whan "Doc" Allen
waa finally arrented ami chartpd

with Urn rntirilT of one of lila blga

I rnoua wlvra, Hevrryn* *ua given
credit for working up the ram. Al-
len later ewaped. The late I'ntr J.la-
ter rriiploynl Herrryn* to inventlgatc
tltr ln<bi*trlnl Insurance fraud*.

?Vernier ft, K ItrewHter, of Krltloh
Columbia, *e|e. t«d Heveryn* to work
on on Important cium of two yearn'
duration. Heveryn* came to Seattle
from Nebraska In 1900, and live*
with hla wife and two children a'
1433 Ninth ave W.

LEAGUE OKEH,
SAYS MARSHALL
Says Wilson "Broke His

Body" in Its Defense

IKDIANAPOMH. Ind.. Mar f«
The I><Airii» of Nations "in defenee
of which ITraMmt Wllaon ha*

hi* body." wa* defended here
today hy l»reaident Thoma* It.
Marahall in an mldrea* before the
Indiana elate democratic convention.

Marahall d*-< party platforms
do not fool the people.

"Gentlemen who play politic* for
a living or a (port." he aaid, "lm«(

ine they ran preaeiit by political put
forma moot question* and demand
that the American people render
ludgmeiit upon thoee and nune other.
They are mistaken."

"A life lons advocate of a reaort
to court* and not to force, I gave
my unqualified Indorsement to the
altrois'lc view* of the president, In
the defenae of which vlewe he ha*
broken bis body," aaid Marshall.

? ? ?

nOMK. May I*.?(Night) ?The
council of the League at Nations
held It* to*t ptibllo Bitting of the
prevent aeanion la the capital late
today.

People who are alwaya aaylng
IJUtten" eeldom have anything of
importance to ear.
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Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

j Otfto?lf you want plenty of thlrk.
beautiful. *lo»*y. allky hatr, do by all

1 rn<-an» get rtj of dandruff. for It will
; otarva your hair and ruin It U you

, don't.

1 It do««n*t do morh rood to try to
(iru»h or w#«li It out. The only »ur»
way to «r»t rid of dandruff la to die-
p»l« It- then you deatroy It entirely
To do thl*. get about four ouncn of
ordinary liquid arvon. apply It at

i iitfttrt. »hm retiring. uae enough to
moUlm tha aealp and rub, It In

j K»ntly with the flnicer tip*.
By morning, moat. If not all. of

' your dandruff will be cone, and three
<>r four more application* will com-

I I)lately dloMolve and entirely deatroy
? very ainitle »lirn and Ira re of It.

Tou will find, too, that all Itching
; alul digging of the aralp will atop,

:iml year hair will lo<)k and feel a
hundred time* better. Tou ran net

I liquid arvon at any drug utora. It l«
i Inexpenxlve. and four ouncea la all
j you will need, ny matter how much

! dandruff you have. Thta simple
remedy never fall*.?Advertisement

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A IV#w II«m» tlMknd Tlat Ar7«m

(?? I'?# M itk*M( l>lar«H(«r1
?» I'Mi mt Tla>.

have a Method that fftfi-

trola aathma. and we want yon to
try It at our eipenae. No matter
whether your can* la of long land-
ing or rwmt development. whether
It tm present aa orraai- oal or chronic
asthma. you ahould aend for a fre*
trial of our method. No matter In
whftt cllntlf > ? u Ihr*. no nttUv
what your air* or occupation. If you
are troubled with anthma, our meth-
od ahould relieve you promptly.

We especially want to a»nd It to
|hoae apparently hopeleaa enae*
wh»*re all forma of Inhalera. dotichea.
opium preparations fumes. "patent
smokes." etc. have failed want
to ahow everyone at our expena*
that this new method la designed to
ami all difficult breathing. all
wheexlng, and all thoae terrible
parosyama at onra.

Thin fr*r> offer I* too Important to
n»el« ft a day. Write now and
bifll t I.' method it OR4 ?? Srr !

Hlmply mail coupon below.
Do It today.

rnr.R trial corpoiv

JTONTIF.n ASTHMA CO.. Room
4lf» K. Niagara and lludaon ata.,
liufTalo, N. Y.

Sand free trial of your method
to:

t

TRY this approved rem-
edy. Just the tonic for

nervousness, sleeplessness
depressed feeling, loss of
appetite, digestive
brsin tag, or alow recovery

from Influenza and kindred
ailments. A tonic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders.

I _
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The Rhodes Co.

Friday /four %fates
No Mail, Telephone or C. O. P. Order* taken on Friday lI<A/.r Sale merchandise,

and the. ni/ht to limit yuantitieH in rexerv c<L

9 to 10 10 to 11 11 to 12 1 to 2
ri.t hii hc Mtrn a di»
poH.'i I nale, In the Fur
Hectlon. of S2 Cray and
IP-aver I'luah Kcarf*. In
2 yard length*, flnl»he<l
with fancy and plain tin-
In**, ball taaaxla and
pocket*. Choice during

53.95

Thirty pair* of Mar-
(julwtte, No 111 n if ham
and Injf h'-en I,a>\u25a0« Cur-
tain* In one- and two-
liaJr lota, BporlaJ during
thin hour at:
$:: 2'. Curtain* . $1.73
12.7 T. Curtain* *2.23
$1.50 Ciirialna. .... IMS
IJ.7S Curtain* IZ.ti
(4.G0 Curtain*...... $.1.33

117.'. Curulna. ?..CI.AS
$3.00 Curtain*...... $3.75
si! 00 Curtain*. .... $173
$« '-0 CurUJri*. .... $3,73

$7 00 Curtain*. $3.93
$7 r,ft Cuitaln*......s?>.3o
$9 0o Curtain*..... $7.73
$* .'0 Curtain*..... MOO

sl' no Curtain*... .$12.50

vkii.h soo
Veil*. I>otted and Motif
Patterns. In I!las-k,
Taupe and lirown. For
thla hour, rj r"
2 for ... ZDC
KODAK AI.IIFMH?SO

Leaf Kodak
Album*. Hlsre 7*ll, with
Imitation le.ither cover
and "Photograph" *tamj>-
ed In gold. Special for
thla hour, 1 OQ
each <P 1 *7
VOII.F.R 200 yard* of

allk atrlped Cotton Voile,
In Old Rose. Pink,
Heliotrope and Tan. For
this hour, OQ.
a yurd .... \u25a0 OI7C

MKN'S SHIRTS ffisaa
IC% to 1« only. Th« M

RlilrU In thla aal« ara

re<luf*d to < >an up *

broknn line of slzaa

In a/wort»d pattern*. Th«
unnorttfu-nt comtlata Of 20

Phirt* In *1 ze 1«H: 20 In
Nlxfl 17; 2» In riz« 17%;
and 1« In Mze I*. For thla
hour, 1 OC
chotc» 1 ii)U

cotton suitings?-
-150 yar<l*. In Tan, Gray

and Bluo Ml*turea, for
outing nulls and skirts.
For this hour, -4Q-
a yard *?/ C

U OMK VS IMON
HI ITH? \ broken line of
100 *olled aummer weight

Cotton t'nlon Hull*, In
low-fjeck, noaleeva, knee
length *tyle*. Hlzea J4 to
42, bt/t not each *l*« In
every *t> le. For thta

soc

2 to 3
Sll K niBRKLLUMI mark Silk T'mhrellaa
In "India" abape with 10 rib*. plain black sport

? ? » .in IhM loop*. Choice 1 C
during thla hour, earh «POelw
WOMK.VH GIX)TRi-The exceptional re-
duction* on aeverai broken line* of Fabric

Clove* for a quick clean up I* composed of
JO9 pair* of White and Natural Color Cham-

oleett <v HUe« «Vi. 7. 7H and S. but cot each

atze In every atjrle. For thla hour. ylc _

, a pair ?' HOC
HUP-ON RWKATKRS--A cleanup or IS

Hwewtcr* In Orangw. American Beauty, Huff

3 to 4
KirmoN?ioo bunrhes of
Hlhbon in assorted narrow
widths and colors. Km h

bunch contalnt from 1 to

SS yard*. For this rtg
hour, a bunch.... mvG
VEILS?DO Drape Veils,
with slik embroidery and
chenille dotted borders. In
Purple, Taupe snd lirown.
For Uils hour," |JA
cjioics ....... K iOU
LIXENE?A plain cotton
fabric. 250 yards. In Lav-
ender. Tan. Old Rosa, Pink.

? Clreen. Co pen and Whits.
Suitable tor house drewwn
and children's wear. For
this how; Q C
a yard JDC

and Coral with blark or whlta colUm Run
it (o 44. but not «uh alxs In every irtyle or
color, for this hour. O QC
rhol»»
(HITTON fIAIL\RDINR~:so rtrda In aelf-
colored novelty Gray. Brown, Copen, Mulberry
and niJ»<-k Weave*. S« Inrhea wide. /"V

_

For thl* hour, a yardul/C

4 to S

Long Kimonos and Breakfast Coats
Reduced to $2.95 \ Jk

Nrcni< Moor j

THESE comfortable, convenient and at-
~

" <j| J/\
tractive morning jrarments offer striking 1 Jy I A

economies through a stock readjnstment in ! t. Ll:

the Women's Apparel Section. The assortment [I?MB JUmMF)
displays Ions: Kimonos in plain and figured

Crepe, Flannelette and Dotted Mull. The |
Breakfast Coats are designed of Plain Crepe jftJrsL.f
and Figured Flannelette. Oioice at....52.95 mMrjj

Sizes 34 to 54 J

Summer Hats ?Special $1.95 I®!
Hrrood Floor Juji 11. I I '»

The Mininerr ha* taken from regular stock and I
aubetAntially rnltuwd for a quirk rl'an up ti Trimmed J i ' \

and Tailored Hat* in Turbin. Chin-Thin. Fids Roll afylea jjry J(
and a t'-vr Kallur* In a.«*otte<l colors. Formerly t J IS. 4 y
J.', 00 and $: jo.

s\Vhll« they i*»t Friday, choice at f 1.05*

GEORGETTE BIX)C8E8

\u25b2 clearance of SO 80k

Georgette Blouses offers

exceptional values In an as-
sortment of ll*htand dark

colors. Sizes >1 to bat

not each size ta ?vsry

?tyls or color. For this

boor, choloa
.

$4.85
TOWELING?TTJ yards at
Unbleached Linen Oull,
with colored border. For
this hoar, Ort
a yard

ladies! Use Buttermilk
To Beautify Complexions

Tkla nellaklfnl Slew Yanleklac
< rrmm. < <>nlnlnll>> Trie llullrr-
inf Ik. la l.uaraateed fa Make Iw
l.awk I'aaaaer ar Moaey Bark.

Gat a small
-juentity at any
p a r

JE) simply asking

/T(b- IV for Howard'*
? lft»MfW ft u t t *r m I I k
I \Vt.l ream an d
I AI'Vv 11 aaa age It

"? tally Into th**
i/I§!fv * IV/5m ITTA. ViP ar m a and

? and a The d i -

ir.UKrJ ..JuT; fi on a are
m vfr »V v and it

MAMriopta ao little
that any ulrl or woman ran afford
il Tour completion must futckly
ahow a derld« d Improvement or your
denier la authorised to return your
money without qUcatlon ahould you
he dieaatlaOed.

No matter whether you are, trou-
bled with wrfnkloa, hard little linen
around the mouth and eyas, c.»ar*e.

\u25a0 Ulow, faded looking skim, or ilnpljr
rouKlinena and radncai, caua* «1 by
wind and nun. you will And that all
theae trials quickly disappear with
the uae of Una old-faahionrd beauty
fee Ipa brought up to data.

Howard 'a fluttcrmllk la only
nold on n poult Ive guarantee of aat-
Iwfartion or money bark. Owl Drug
Co. run aupply y«m. Howard Uroa.
Oliem leal Co., Uuffalo. N. V.

1YMOI«mI4 In ?»??»»»??
?|M ?nir. Ilk*p»««wr« "km,

IWfuee ail ?yMtUutee.

Hot,
Sultry Nights

rob Nature of the chance
to rebuild, by refreshing
and restful sleep, the
wasted tissues of the
body. That limp and pros-
trated feeling caused by
wakeful, restless nights is
quickly relieved by

ffiKQ
The Great General Tonic

5*M By All*?«?»»? DrmnMt
Sol* ManuUciurtrc

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
N*W York lUn».i C.iy. M»

for nil" at all rtruarlHta. Always In
?tuck at thr owl Drug

Company

Plan Fireproof
Suit* for Airmen

LONDON, May 10.?Testa of apa-
ciAlljr manufactured clothing for
pilot* and men In the royal air force
hava been mada. The milts,, which
have a specially devised cloth hel-
met, wfro placed on dummies and
subjected to petrol sprays and Area.
The flame* ascended to a great

height, but tha khaki fabric was
scarcely scorched.

France Is Again
Drinking Abain**

PARIS. May 20 ?ln 19V i aala
of absinthe w.ut fostoidden In Fraao%
but since the war It haa been tiv
rreaslngly difficult to enforca tha
ban. Absinthe, under a variety of
different names, has been creeping
back inta the stock of certain cafes.
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$3.19 Nickel Plated Rochester
Tea Kettle, Special at $1.98

By mistake the factory shipped
us a double order of these Tea
Kettles. We are going to offer
the surplus stock at a bargain.
This is a great special miss
it. We offer the No. 9 size Roch-
ester Tea Kettles, made of heavy
copper, nickel plated, $3.19 value.
Special at $1.98

$l.OO O-Cedar Mop
Special at 69c

By using an O-Cedar Polish-
ing Mop you can keep your
floors bright and attractive with
very little effort. We offer the

. triangle shape mop. treated with
O-Cedar polish, special at. .69^

Highland Bail-Bearing
LAWN MOWERS-SPECIAL

12-inch size at..98.49 J[W
14-inch size at. .$8.98 LJm
16-inch size at..59.49

Here is your oppop-
tiinity to buy an excel- &L3gm.
lent lawn mower at a f ''\u25a0li'?nffflaV
land is an easy run-
ninjr. ball bcarinpr lawn

"

\s2swm
mower with 4 jrood tool
steel blades. We have sold them for many years, and
can recommend them.

SsfeftSssN


